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ftiwERicAN Baptist Publication Society
ITS MISSIONARY WORK
The Denominational Bible Society:
Forty tlionsaiul Bibles Bistrlbnted Tearly.
The 1>enoniiiiational Suinlay-.school Society:
Ten Tlionsaiitl Suinlay-selioois Organized.
The Denoiniiiational Colporta^e Society:
One 3Iilllon and a Quarter Fainilies Visited.
The Denoiniiiational Chapel Cars:
Five Tiioiisand Converted Tliroiii^li tlie Cars.
HOW TO HELP
Every chnrch ffive a resular contribution.
Every Siindayseiiool beep " Cliildren's Bay," the .Second Sunday in
June.
Every Sunday-school Iteep "Bible Day," the Second Sunday in No-
veinber.
Send for iuforuiution to
R. G. SEYMOUR, D. D., Missionary and Bibie Secretary
1632 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
PHCENIX EDITION
This notable contribution to the cheap literature of the day has
been enriched by the addition of a new and revised edition of Ved-
der's Short History of the Baptists and Wallace's Irife
of Jesus. The series now includes
Ministry of the Spirit Pilgrim's Progress
How Christ Came to Church Short History ot the Baptists
Beantitul Joe Lite ot Jesus
Any one of these excellent works can he had for 25 cents ; postpaid,
30 cents. Mechanically they are all that could he desired, nicely hound,
clear type, good paper, well printed—in every way a delight to the eye.
Every pastor, every parent, every good citizen, is interested in this
new departure of the Publication Society, which places the best hooks
within the reach of the young of all classes. With such hooks as these
in their hands, guiding their thoughts and shaping their characters,
there will go forth a healthful influence that shall he felt throughout
the land.
American Baptist Publication Society
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E. Y. WEBB, Moderator. Shelby, N. C.
D. S. LOVELACE, Clerk Metal, N. C.
T. D. LATTIMORE, Treasurer Shelby, N. C.
SHELBY, N. C.
0. P. ROBERTS, PRINTER,
1897.
ORDAINED MINISTERS.
Bumgardner, A. P Oasar, N. C
Bridges, B. M. Lattimore^
Bridges, }. M. Waco,
Croom, H. M Peail,
Dixon, T. Shelby,
Ebeltoft, T. W Shelby,
Elatn, P. R., King's Mount'n
Gower, C. E Lincolnton,
Hamrick,G P_Boiling Sp'gs,
Hawkins, R. N Sharon,
Irvin, A. C_.. Pearl,
Jones, W. J Lattiinore, N. C.
Limrick, R. L Shelby, "
Leatherman,J F,IIiin'sXRoads "
Moss, N. H,_ Cherryville, "
Mullinax, T. H Grover, "
Poston, R Shelby, "
Queen, Cicero Casar, "
Ross, A. M.. King's Mountain, "
Tredway, R. F Shelby, "
Webb, G. M Shelby, "
LICENTIATES.
Bostic, W. D.. Shelby, N. C.
Brendle, M. W
Bridges, J. D_..New"H"ouse,'
Bridges, E. J Depew,
Champion, G H Boil'g, Sp'gs
Davis, J. G_ Lattimore,
Green, John, Boiling Springs
Harrell, D. D Earl,
Horner, J. C jugtown,
Hoke, B. L.,King's Mountain
Lemmons, R. M Shelby,
McCurry, J. L ....... Shelby, N. C.
Moore. J. J Stive's Shoals, "
Putnam, D. F Shelby, "
Rich, Eli
Seism, P. M
Toney, T. C Lattimore, "
Taylor, L. G. L Shelby, "
Washburn, G. D.,Wake Forest "
Wilson, W. P Shelby, "
Williams, J. W
BOARD OF ASSOCIATIONAL MISSIONS.
T. D. Lattimore Shelby, N. C.
E. J. Lovelace ' " n
J. S. Wrav " 11
Dr. j. D. IIufham " " " "
T. Dixon " n
ORDER OP BUSINESS.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
1. Introductory Bermon.
2. Call to Order by the Moderator, if present; if he is not pres
ent, by the Clerk.
3. Reading letters of churches and enrolling names of delegates.
Election of offlcera, to-wit : Moderator, Clerk and Treasurer.
Appointment of Committee on Religious Exercise.s.
Call for churches to become members of the Association.
Call for letters and messengers from other Associations.
Invite visiting brethren to seats.
Appointment of committees as follows : (1) Temperance, (2)
Religious Literature, (3) Sunday Schools and Colportage, (4) Educa
tion, (.5) State Missions, (6) Home and Indian Missions, (7) Foreign
Missions, (8) Baptist Orphanage, (9) Finance, (10) Obituaries, (H)
Ministerial Support, (12) Ministerial Relief, and chairmen of com
mittees, Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8 for next .year.
„  messengers to corresponding Associations and to theBaptist State Convention, and a delegate to the Southern Baptist
Convention.
11. Call for reports from commitiees in the order in which they
were appointed.
Appoint the time and place of next meeting, and preacher of
the introductory sermon.
13. Treasurer's report.
14. Business matters or questions laid over from previous meet
ing ; new business, motions, resolutions, etc.
15. Adjournment. '
PROCEEDINGS.
State of North Carolina,
Cleveland County, Sept. 23rd, 1897.
The King's Mountain Baptist Association convened
in its Forty-Sixth Annual Session with the New Hope
church, on Thursday Sept. 2318, 1897- ^ clock,
A. M., Rev. A. C. Irvin preached the Introductory Ser
mon with much force and power. Text: 2 Cor. 6 Chap
ter. ist verse. "We then, as workers together with him,
beseech ye also that ye receive not the grace of God in
vain." 11 1 ,
After the sermon the former Moderator called the
Association to order and appointed Brethren E. Y. Webb
and T. D. Lattimore as Reading Clerks.
Letters from the various churches were read and the
following delegates enrolled:
Beaver Dom.—E S Glascoe, J L Blanton, D B Green, T J Holland,
R L Butler, C A Jones.
Bethlehem—T W Harmon, J R Crocker, G A Dixou, GH Logan,
^'^°'^Boiling^Springs.—3 L Pruett, D S Lovelace, D J Hamrlck. E B
Hamrick W W White, Noah Hamrlck, O N Hamrlck.
Carpenter's Grove.—A B Peeler,'T D Yarboro, W J Brackett, C
P00I01*,
Casar. — F L Deviney. D S Downs, P L Newton.
CherryvUle.-W J T Styers, J M C Stronp.
Cori7ith.—3 M Platt. „ . , „ „ tit. -i. ri
Double Springs.—W W Waahburn, G W Hamrick, O C White, C
A Washburn, W M Gold, T B Hamrlck. . 1 ^ n i =
Elizabeth.—C M Kendrlck, A Mauney, J M Hord, E 0 Borders,
0 J Houser, G W Kendrlck. „ „ „ ., n arr,r,n n
Grover.-A J Hughes, J L Bridges, P H Bridges, H Dedmon, G
L Moore. t n. t ir
King's Mountain.—WR Turner, T P Cummings, LAclton, Ji<
Dickey.
Lattimore.—D B McBrayer, JE MoBrayer, J H Jones.
Leonard's Fork.—Lawson Houser, T P Cornwell.
Mt. Sinai.—J P Blanton, H M Angle, E A Weaver.
Mt. Fernon.—Not represented. n t
Mi. Zion.—J C Delllnger, E P Bellinger, J W Dellingoi, GL
Reiiiel.—H P Schenck, TJDixon, J L McCurry, P Z Car-
Neia Hope.-John Mosa, E M Rlppy, T G Borders, M L Putnam,
R H Runvans, P Sapeaugh. nuno n w
Aeiu Prospect.-iS M Gillesple, L W Hoyle, John P Cline, D H
Elliott, D O Alexander.
King's Mountain Baptist Association.
Oak Grove.—Thomas Lovelace.
Patterson's Grove.—J H Patterson, J K White.
Patterson's Station.—E O Grigg, T P Camp.
Pleasant Grove.—Q M Ledford, W H Wright, L A Wright, Syl-
vanus Gardner, V A Gardner.
Pleasant Hill.—3 A Roberts, William Hicks, L J Kendrick, 0 F
Putnam.
Ross' Grove.—W P Wilson, A J Dedmon, J E Blanton.
Sandy Plains.—B F Jones, L S Jenkins, I J Bridges, J D Bridges
J 0 Philbeck, A B Jones.
Shady Grove.—J S Mauney, D M Witherspoon.
Shelby.—T D Lattimore, A B Suttle, W B Nix, M N Hamrick, E
J Lovelace, E Y Webb, J F Williams.
Waco.—A W Black, S L Bellinger, P J Kendrick, James Miller.
Webb's Chapel —F E Carpenter, T B Carpenter, William Reep.
Zion.—W F Gold, J M Wilson, F P Gold.
Zoar.—M. O McEntire, S W Hughes, S E Bostic, W A Lattimore.
Brother H. F. Schenck, having served as Modera
tor of this body for the past thirteen years in succession,
asked the Association to relieve him and suggested that
Bro. E. \ . Webb be put in nomination for Moderator.
Brethren A. B. Suttle and M. N. Hamrick were appointed
as tellers of election, who after collecting and counting
the ballots found the result to be as follows :
Moderator, E. Y. Webb; Clerk, D. S. Lovelace;
Treasurer, T. D. Lattimore.
After an appropriate speech of acceptance hy the
new Moderator the following were appointed a committee
on religious exercises, viz: J. M. Wilson, P. Z. Carpen
ter, A. J. Hughes, together with the pastor and deacons
of the New Hope church.
On motion the Association adjourned for one hour.
Thursday—Afternoon Session.
The Association met pursuant to adjournment. An
invitation was given to churches wishing to join this body.
Oak Grove, a new church at Fancy, N, C., responded
with letter and delegate (see names in list of delegates.)
Revs. T. Dixon, J. M. Bridges and R. F. Tredway
were appointed to examine the articles of faith of said
church and report at their earliest convenience.
The following brethren were entered on the roll of
visitors, viz: Revs. Jo.'-eph Williams and U. W. Thoma-
son, from the Broad River Association, Rev. W. H. Mc-
Clure of the Sandy Run Association, Rev. J. W. Hopkins
of the South Fork Association, Brethren —Bettis and—
Sepeaugh from the York Association, Rev. John E.
White, Corre-sponding Secretary State Mission Board,
Dr. John Mitchel representing the Board of Education,
King's Mountain Baptist Association.
Rev. J. W. Cobb representing the " N. C. Baptist," Rev.
J. B. Boon, General Manager of Baptist Orphanage, Rev,
O. L. Stringfield in the interest of Female Education,
Bro. J. C. Caddell representing the Biblical Recorder.
The following were appointed as delegates to attend
the Baptist State Convention, viz:
Revs A 0 Irvin. T Dixon. G M "Webb, J M Bridges, G P Ham-
rick R F Tredwnv. R L Limrick, C E Gower, A M Ross, B M Bridges
and Brethren E Y Webb and E B Hamrlck.
The following messengers to sister associations were
appointed :
Sandv Run Association-Revs. R N Hawkins. G P Hamrick, J M
Bridges. A C Irvin, G M V/ebb, B M Bridges, T Dixon and Bro. H P
^"'"orwin River Association-Rev. G M Webb and Bro. J M Wilson.
South Fork Association—Revs. 0 E Gower and B M Bridges.
Rev. T. Dixon was appointed as a delegate to the
Southern Baptist Convention to be held at Norfolk, Va.,
on the 6th day of May, 1898, and days following, with
Rev. A. C. Irvin alternate.
Rev. G. M. Webb was appointed as a member of
the State Mission Board.
The committee appointed to examine the articles of
faith and practice of the new church (Oak Grove) re
ported favorably and said church was received as a mem
ber of this body and her delegates welcomed to seats
with us.
The Moderator announced the following committees :
Temperance.—G P Hamrick, W J T Sfcyers, E C Borders.
Religious Literature.—A C Irvin, D J Hamrick, T W HariM
Sunday Schools and Colportage.—Q M Webb, S E Bostic, ^
Education.—R F Tredway, M N Hamrick, W B Ni^.
State Missions.—F R Elam. O N Hamrick, D B McErayer.
Home and Indian Missions.—R L Limrick, J M. Liliespie, j a
Roberts. „ „ ^ i,.
Foreign Missions.—T Dixon, J F William^ T D Batf'mo^-
Bapfisf Orp/i,a7ia(7e.—R N Hawkins, F L Deviney, W «
"^"Finance.—M N Hamrick, E B Hamrick, J EMcBrayer.
Obituaries.-R F Tredway, G M Webb JMBndges.
Ministerial Supvort.-M L Putnam J L ^ o MoEntyre.
Ministerial Rclief.—O E Gower, W F ^ ^
Place of Next Meeting.—R J Lovelace, A B Peeler, J Z Falls, J h
Cline, G P Hamrick.
Rev. A. C. Irvin read the following
'n i '
King's Mountain Baptist Association.
REPORT ON RELIGIOUS LITERATURE.
It is useless to emphasize the importance of Religious Literature
in the homes of our people, and we may congratulate ourselves be
cause our denomination furnishes religious papers so worthy the
patronage of our people. The Biblical Recorder, the organ of the
Baptists of North Carolina, which has served us so many years, and
which has been such a factor in the growth and development of our
cause in the State has, we think, never been more ably edited, or a
better paper than now. We commend it most heartily to the sup
port iuid patronage of our people. We also commend the North
Carolina BaptisL Charity and Children, the Foreign Mission Journal
and Our Home Field; all of which have their special missions to fill.
•It is important that all should read these papers. A people, who
read, think. Your committee recommend that the pastors of this
Association be urged to press the claims of the above papers and try
to get them in every Baptist family.
A CIRVIN, )
T W HARMON, > Committee.
DJHAMRICK, i
The above report was discussed by Revs. A. C. Irvin,
J. W. C:obb, J. B. Boone, C. E. Gower, John E. White,
and Biothei J. C. Caddell. The report was adopted.
On motion the body adjourned to lo o'clock to-mor
row morning.
b RIDAY MoKNIN'G SeSSION.
The Association met pursuant to adjournment.
The invitation to visiting brethren was renewed
when the following responded : Rev. A. P. Hollitield,
Moderator of the Sandy Run Association ; Rev. J. W.
Suttle, of the Stanley Association ; Bro. Hugh Long, of
the Spartanburg Association.
Rev. R. N. Hawkins read the following
REPORT ON BAPTIST ORPHANAGE.
This Institution belongs to no one church or Association, but
to every church and Association in the State of North Carolina.
This being true, every Baptist should be proud that we have
a dome for tdoss dear children r hat have no father or mother to care
for them. Brethreiu are we doing our duty, as we ought, caring for
them? While all of us can not visio them in person we can all help
?  some of the meiins that God has given tons. The centralbuilding has been completed and was occupied on the seventh
aay of last June, but there is still eight hundred dollars due on the
building, which is in two notes : One due the 6th day of October and
the other Novembe^ lst. We have now 160 orphans and a large mini-
ber of applicants. The need now is money that the necessary ar-
rangements may be made to take some or all of those that are mak-
ing application. Brethren, let ns unite our hearts in prayer to God
that these children may be so trained that they mav all be brought
to a knowledge of the truth as it is in Christ Jesus, and become useful
Christians in their d.ay and generation.
R N HAWKINS, 1
F L DEVINEY. I Committee.
W W WASHBURN, I
King's Mountain Baptist Association.
The Orphanage was discussed by Revs. R. N. Haw
kins, J. B. Boone and Bro. J. C. Caddell. A cash col
lection was taken for the Orphanage amounting to $17.55.
Corinth delegates pledged $1.00, and King's Mountain
delegates $4.00 for Baptist Orphanage.
At II o'clock, a. m.. Rev. John E. White read the
following
REPORT ON STATE MISSIONS.
State Missions is the local application of our Lord's command
ment '"Go ye into all the world and preach the Gospel to every
creature" It was fourteen years after this divine commission
was eiven before any effort on the part of the disciples was made in
Foreisn Missions. They obeyed Christ's parting instructions and
were "witnesses unto him" "both in Jerusalem and in all Judea and
in Samaria." The same Christ, our ascended Lord and Master, is
commanding us to-dav to preach the Gospel in all North Carolina.
It is a startling ftict that there are more unsaved men and women in
our State to-day than ever in all her history. According to the last
census there are in North Carolina over one million people out of
Christ In Eastern North Carolina there are vast fields of destitu
tion almost as vet untouched. Around our factory towns and cities
a larce population is concentrating which demands attention of our
churches through their Board of Missions. In Western North Caro
lina, State Missions is the agency we are to use as a lever to litt the
people up and develope them in Christian work. We can not gwe to
Giis work too much of our sympathy and prayer nor support it too
venerouslv As in the past. State Missions has been a mighty powerin the extension of God's Kingdom i;\North Carohna, anc m
velopment and progress of our Baptist people aiM in the pi ooagatio
of Baptist principles. So it shall be, under God, in tlm future, amighty power in the complete conquest of the State for Christ and
Ifis^rX Our Board of Missions and Sunday Schools has c—
sioned eighty-nine Missionaries during this year. "
brethren are at work in over forty counties and are ™pply^ o
three hundred destitute points with the gospel. Up t _:„„,i jtg
have baptized over 1000 members into the mend this
new Sunday Schools on mission terntory We do co™ t^is
work to eviry church in the King's Mountain Association. In ^
struggles and hardships of our missionaries we should n ,.
est interest and sympathy. As the year draws to a close they aie
looking anxious to us for the small amounts piomisedth - n ^
has prospered us let us lay by in store for this great wo
has BO significantly committed to the Baptist peoiilc-
P R EI.AIVI, )
O N HAMRICK, \ Committee.
D B McBRAYER, )
Pending the motion to adopt. State Mission.s was
discipssed by Rev. John E. White, and a cash collection
taken for the same amounting to $14.00
King's Mountain Baptist Association.
Pledges were made for State Missions as follows:
Beaver Dam. |5
Bethlehem 5
Boiling Springs 11
Carpenter's Grove 3
Casar 2
Cherry ville 3
Corinth 2
Double Springs 15
Elizabeth, paid 8
Grover 10
King's Mountain 2
Lattimoi'e 10
Leonard's Fork 2
Mt. Sinai 2
Mt. Zion 4
New Bethel 15
New Hope $ 4 oo
New Prospect 5 oo
Patterson's Grove 1
Pleasant Grove 3
Patterson's Station 1
Ross' Grove 2
Sandy Plains 3
Shady Grove 3
Shelby go
Webb's Chapel 2
Waco fi
Zion
00
50
00
00
50
00
00
60
6 00
6 00
Zoar. 5 00
Total |2oi 00
Discussion on State Missions continued by Bro. W.
W. Washburn and Revs. J. M. Bridges and G. M. Webb.
The report on State Missions was adopted,
On motion Sunday's collection will be applied to
State Missions.
Rev. F. C. Hickson was recognized as a visitino-
brother and invited to a seat with us.
On motion adjourned for one hour and fifteen min
utes.
Friday—Aftkrnoon Session.
The consideration of the report on Baptist Orphan
age was again resumed when the following was offered
as an amendment to said report :
That each church in the Association be requested to take a col
lection once a year and each Sunday School a collection once a month
for the Orphanage.
The report with the amendment was adopted.
Rev. G. P. Hamrick read the fdllowinfi
REPORT ON TEMPERANCE.
Temperance is a prioiple and the time has come for ns to treat it
as sucli. The quiet, thinking people ought to band themselves to
gether to fightin its defence. Intemperance is a demon and can not
be downed in a day. Iti.s only by the study, onward movement that
the victory can be gained. Be temperate in all things means we
should not eat too much, we should not talk too much, or drink too
much. Let every Christian fix his heel flrmlj upon the serpent's
head, and then press it so hard that no life can exist. For the sake
of those who now live; for the sake of the generations to come ; for
the sake of him who died for us; let us touch not, handle not- yealet us not look upon the wine when it giveth its color in the cuj3, 'ana
the time will soon come when bar-rooms in Shelby and drunkenne.ss
in our midst will be a thing of the past.
G P HAMRICK, )
W J T STYERS, I Committee.
E C BORDERS, j
King's Mountain Baptist Association.
Pending the motion to adopt, the report was dis
cussed by Revs. G. P. Hamrick and O. L. Stringfield.
'I he report on temperance was adopted.
Rev. R. F. Tredway read as follows, the
REPORT ON EDUCATION.
Notwithstanding the financial depression of the past year, the
different institutions of learning under our supervision have been
very successful. The report of the Board at the State Convention
last year reported a debt of §300, with more young ministers needing
assistance than ever before. Unless we respond generously to this
increased demand the Board will be driven to the necessity of cut
ting off a large percentage of those applying for as.sistaiice.
Wake Forest College is improving its course and increasing its
advantages and equipments every year, and il is now prepared to do,
and is doing, better work tban ever before. Let us, therefore, render
all the assistance we can in this direction.
It is with pleasure that we report progress on the work of our
Female University, and in a little while we can offer our girls the
same advantages that our boys are receiving at Wake Forest.
We would also call attention to the excellent work being done
by the Baptist High School at Cleveland Mills, conducted by Prof.
W. B. Dove.
R F TREDWAY,)
W B NIX, ^ Committee.
M N HAMRICK, I
discussed by Rev. O. L.The above report was
Stringfield, Dr. John Mitchel and Bro. E. W. Sikes
The following pledges were made for Education :
Patterson's Grove § 1
Pleasant Grove 2
Ross' Grove 1
Shady Gro've 1
Shelby iO 00
Waco 2 00
Zion 2 00
00
00
00
to
Total 156 00
Beaver Dam § 1 00
Bethlehem 2 00
Boiling Springs 10 00
Carpenter's Grove 2 00
Casar 50
Grover 6 00
King's Mountain 2 50
Mt. Zion 2 00
New Bethel 10 00
New Prospect 2 00
Discussion of the report on education was continued
by Prof. E. W. Sikes.
The report on education was adopted.
On motion adjourned to lo o'clock, a. m., on to-mor
row. Prayer by Rev. E. C. Hickson.
Saturday—Morning Shssion.
Met pursuant to adjournment. Religious exercises
conducted by Bev. W. H. McClure, of Henrietta.
At ID o'clock the IModerator called the Association
to order. Roll called and list corrected.
Rev. G. M. Webb read the following
REPORT ON SUNDAY SCHOOLS AND COLPORTAGE.
The Sunday School work is a great work. We are glad that
nearly all of our churches have good Sunday Schools. We are glad
10 King's Mountain Baptist Association.
that so much progress has been made in this department of our work.
We would stil) urge the great importance of Sunday Schools, and
that we still put forth more energj' in the work. Submitted,
G M WEBB, }
H DEDMON, I Committee.
S E BOSTIO.J
The report was discussed by Revs. G. M. Webb, Jno.
E. White, A. P. Hollifield, and brethren T. D. Lattimore
and S. E. Bostic.
On motion the report was adopted with the request
that the discussion on Sunday Schools and Colportage be
taken up at 9:30 on Sunday morning in the Sunday
School mass meeting.
Rev. R. L. Limrick read as follows, the
REPORT ON HOME AND INDIAN MISSIONS.
We find from the report of the Home Board at the last Southern
Baptist Convention which met in May, 1896, that the hardest year
ever experienced by the Home Mission Board has just passed into
history, and yet we are glad to know that the Board was by the
help of God, able to close the year's work with a very small debt.
We And also from the report of this Board, that God has greatly
blessed this part of our work. We find the work of the Home Mis
sion Board for the past conventional year ending April 30th. 1896 to
be as follows : Missionaries, 411; Churches and Stations, 1626 • Bap
tisms, 5617 ; Received by letter, 6672; Total additions, 13295 • s'undav
Schools organized, 372; Houses of worship built, 92. '
While we are glad to know that God has so greatly blessed us in
the past; still this board is in great need of help now in order to be able
to do the work that the Lord has given them to do. Brethren,we think
that one of the greatest difficulties in the way of the work of the
Board is, that people do not realize the great need of this field.
Brethren, let us inform ourselves of the great need of this work
R L LIMRICK. )
T ^  I fo'lunittee.J A ROBERTS, )
The Association was addressed on the subject of
Home and Indian Missions by Revs. R. L. Limrick, O.
L. Stringtield, John E. White, and Bro. J. C. Caddell.
Pledges were made for Home and Indian Missions
as follows:
Beaver Dam § 3 00
Bethlehem 3 00
Boiling Springs 5 00
Carpenter's Grove 2 00
Cherry ville 1 00
Double Springs 5 00
Elizabeth, paid 8 00
Grover 5 00
King's Mountain 1 00
Lattimore 3 00
Leonard's Pork 2 00
Mt. Sinai 1 50
Mt. Zion 2 00
New Bethel 12 00
New Hope ^ 5
New Prospect 5
Patterson's Grove 1
Pleasant Hill 3
Ross' Grove 2
Sandy Plains 4
Shady Grove 2
Shelby 25
Waco 3
Zion 6
Zoar 2
Bro. J. C. Price, paid 2
00
00
no
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
Total ;...|113 00
King's Mountain Baptist Association. n 11
The report on Home and Indian Missions was
adopted.
Report of committee on place of meeting of next ses-
siorr of this body :
We recommend that next session of this body be held with the
Sandy Plains Church at the usual time of the year, viz : On Thursday
before the 4th Sunday in September, 1898.
On motion the report was adopted.
Rev. T. Dixon was appointed to preach the intro-
ductoi"}' sermon next year with Rev. R. F. Tiedway al
ternate.
On motion adjourned for one honi.
Saturday—Afternoon Session.
The Moderator called the body to order.
Rev. R. F. Tredway read the following
report on obituaries.
The letters from the churches report that since our last meetingflftv of nnr members have passed over the river and gone to then-
reward. Four Deacons being among the number who have finished
their labors and have entered the Eternal City. Deacon J. J. Corn-
well of thrLeoma^^^^^ Fork church. Deacon E. R. Welmon of the Mt.Zion chS anTDeaconsW. W. Green and V. McBr.ayer of the
Shelby church. R F TREDWAY, )
G M WEBB. 'c Committee.
J M BRIDGES, J
Report on Obituaries was adopted.
Bro. E. B. Hamrick read tbe
report of finance committee.
Amount reported for State Missions 59
Amount reported for Home and Ind ,
Amount reported for Foreign Missions
Amount reported for Education
Amount reported for Baptist " lo on
Amount reported for Ministerial Rebel
Amount reported for Minute Fund
?365 47
The above report was adopted.
A telegram announced that at this horn, (2 .30, p.
m.,) Rev. G. P. Bostic and family would embark for
China, and at tbe request of Rev. C. E. Gower, the As
sociation, led by Rev. Jno. E. White, engaged in prayer
for a safe voyage for Bro. Bostic.
'/Z iiiifVJI IIMUIPII
King^s Mountain Baptist Association.
Rev. C. E. Gower read the following
REPORT ON MINISTERIAL RELIEF.
God is love. God's servants are moved by love; all of them,
more or less. Where can we look for nobler examp es of self.iacri-fice and coMtant devotion to duty, for pure love's sake, than we find
among our Baptist ministers. If we have in our land thole who
and liui?!inS?
1^ return ^  L hlnvev have proof that they are loved
out trvinii- to dn thJ i® Justice after they have worn themselvesto do the people real good, if they are left to eke out an
ft t prfvileve^o^mfnfi decent burial? Ought we not to esteemI a i ilege to minister unto these since, by so doing:, we n t onlv
and them but the blessed Master himself, who will say
for vo'u from ^ he ""p Father, inherit the kingdom preparedlor you irom the foundation of the world. Inasmuch as ve did it
aia in helping these old ministers most efitectively the Bantists have
to^^^nvestSreollect
bft much mnS ^ advantage. Much has been done since
tlfis AMoPiaHnn / n• g'ad the churches in
Win not f f hX a lift P °^w" helping in this noble work,
sented In thp if k a ® recommend that this matter be pre-
o E GOWER, )
W F GOLD, > Committee.
T J HOLLAND. )
Remarks by Revs. C. E. Gower, G. M. Webb, and
Bro. J. C. Caddell.
The following pledges were made for Ministerial
Keliet:
Beaver Dam e ■<
Bethlehem 2
Boiling Springs 2
Carpenter's Grove j
Casar ..f 1
Corinth f'
Double Springs •. pp
Elizabeth, paid -i pp
Grover 2
King's Mountain
nattimore j
Leonard's Fork .
Mt. Sinai
Mt. Zion 1
New Bethel 5
New Hope | 1 50
New Prospect 1 qO
Patterson's Grove 1 nn
I Pleasant Grove j qO
Patterson's Station 50
Pleasant Hill.
Ross' Grove..
Shelhy 5 00
Webb's Chapel
Waco
Zion
Zoar
Total |37 00
A cash collection was taken for the benefit of Elder N
H. Moss, an old and feeble minister, amounting to $i i .00.
The report on Ministerial Relief was adopted.
Bro. T D. Lattimore, Treasurer, made his annual
report as follows : uuu.ii
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TREASURER'S REPORT.
Nov.
T. D. LATTIMORE, Treasurer, In Account with the King's Mountain
Association:
STATE MISSIONS.
1896, Sept. 24, To amount received from Finance Committee..$ 99 25
" To amount collection at Association 17 15
2, To amt. from Boiling Springs church 4 00
4, To amt. from Bessimer Mission 1 15
5, To amt. from Shelby church. 19 00
9, To amt. from Elizabeth church 5 00
7, To amt. from Boiling Springs church 5 78
9, To amt. from Zion church 3 00
16, To amt. from New Hope church 97
23. To amt. from Sandy Plains church... 1 12
28, To amt. from Beaver Dam church 1 36
7, To amt. from Mt. Zion church.. 1 11
3, To amt. from Double Springs church 10 Oli
5, To amt. from Zion church 3 00
19, To amt. from Elizabeth church. 10 00
18, To amt. from Lattimore church... 10 00
Dec.
1897, Jan.
Ap'l
May
1896, Sept.
" Nov.
24, By paid JE White § 3 84
30, By paid J D Boushall 112 56
r, ' .. ^1. I. •' 24 15
§191 89
Deo.
Jan.
Ap'l
Jan.
16,
24,
7,
19,
3,
5 00
10 87
2 47
23 00
10 00
- I 191 89
" Sept
" Dec.
1897, Ap'l
FOREIGN MISSIONS.
. 24, To amt. received of Finance Committee §121 2.4
9,'To amt. from Zion church. 5 00
19, To amt. from Elizabeth church ,,
11, To amt. from Shelby church .... 31 07
20, To amt. from Cherryville church. 1 8b
May
2l' To amt. from New Prospect chui-ch 5 00
'  ... -*.T rtl-inn/ali 18 20
00
00
3' To amt. from New Bethel church.
12, To amt. from Sandy Plains church... ^
"  18, To amt. from Lattimore church 0
" June 6, To amt. from Bethlehem church 3 45
"  14! To amt. from New Bethel church 4
"  " " To amt. from Elizabeth church 4
08
30
1896, Sept. 30, By paid J D Boushal $121 29
' (4 .1 (t ' 36 07Dee. 21,1897
.$208 25
, Ap'l 19,
"  30,
" May 3,
" June 3,
"  " 18,
6 86
18 20
9 00
11 83
§208 25
1896, ,
" Sept. 24,
1897, Ap'l 19,
"  " 20,
"  " 21,
" Mav :i,
HOME MISSIONS.
To balance last report 50
To amt. rec'd fi-om Finance Committee $ 65 96
00
20
To amt. from Elizabeth church
To amt from Cherryville church
To amt. from Now Prospect church 5 00
To amt. from Zion chui'ch I 5o
jil I.'
14
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1897, May 3, To amt. from New Bethel church ig 15
18, To amt. from Lattimore church 3 go
1896
1897
>, Sept. 30, By paid J D Boushal.._ |6g 40
, Ap'l 19, " '• " " 5 00
'! " " 6 20
May
30,
3
June
,
3,
19 65
3 00
EDUCATION.
1896, Sept. 24, To amt. received of Finance Committee
30, By paid J D Boushal .'£65 93
§100 31
§100 31
_§65 93
§65 93
OKPHANAGE.
" Sept. 24, To amt. received of Finance Committee S 8 2(1
" " To amt. collection at Association 144a
Dec. 16, To amt. from New Hope church k to
1897, Feb. 8, To amt. from Zion church -
" June 18, To amt. from Waco Sundaj" School 9 55
" " 18, To amt. from Waco church,.,.. . ^
1896,
( 4
1897,
1896,
( (
it
4.
1897,
Sept.
i 4
Dec.
Mar.
June
21, By paid J B Boone jsi 1 ,
30, Bv paid J D Boushal" ""
24, " " " " -
29, By paid Ivey Allen
19, " " " "
8 20
5 20
2 42
3 23
Sept.
Dec.
it
Feb.
i .
May
Sept.
T K 1 associational missions.
1 o balance last report
.24, To amt. from Finance Committed""
1, To amt from S S Convention Zion"
11, To amt. S S Waco ' '
3, To amt. S S Beaver Dam"""
4, To amt. S S Elizabeth
§33 49
§33 49
. §6 .ai
. 6 50
. 6 00
. 4 63
. 2 70
2 00
31, To amt.S S Double Sprfn^
" To amt. S S Cherryville
To S S Convention Boiling Springs
68
5 13
May 31. By paid Rev G M Webb
" By paid Rev R L Limrick
851 00
.833 36
. 10 00 —843 36
MINISTERI.M, relief,
1896. Sept. 24, To amt. from Finance Committee
Dec. 16. To amt. from New Hope church. "
[87 64]
...81 00
., 2 52
" Sept. 30, By paid J D Boushal si no
'■ Dec. 24, •• •' " " ;;;;; ™
Respectfully submitted, " 00
Sept. 25th, 1897. t D LATTIMORE, Treasurer.
On motion Treasurer's report was adopted.
Rev. T. Dixon read as follows, the
Tnth« , ^^^'ORT ON FOREIGN MISSIONS.
King's Mountain Baptist Association. 15
new forces quickened into life. More conversions and more baptisms
have been reported tliis year than in any previous year in the histo
ry of our Board. The Missionaries of the Southern Baptist Conven
tion are located in the following fields : China, Africa, Brazil, Mexico,
Japan and Italy.
This year's report gives us: Missionaries, 80; Native helpers. 111;
Churches, 95; Members, 4324: Baptisms, 660. Judson prayed that he
might live to see 100 converts, but ho lived to see 7361 converts.
That was not a failure. Among the Tolngus in 1866, there were 11
baptisms and 38 members. In 1889, there were 6,000 baptisms and 40,-
000 members. That was not a failure. In Africa it is estimated that
there are over 17,000 converts annually. That is not a failure. In '72 the
tirst church was organized in Japan. Twenty years afterwards there
were 365 churches and 35,000 church members. That was not a failure.
To-day, with 12,011 Foreign Missionaries, 60,164 native assistants
and l,251,i75 communicants in the foreign lands. Time would fail us
to tell of all the work that is now being done in the foreign fields.
Wc are made to rejoice when we look back and remember the
names of Carey, Fuller, Judson, Rice, Yates and others who laid the
foundation of the Baptists in foreign lands.
T DIXON, )
J F WILLIAMS, - Committee.
T D LATTIMORE )
Rev. John E. White discussed the above report.
Churches pledged as follows for Foreign Missions:
Bethlehem 8 6 00
Boiling Springs 10 00
Carpenter's Grove 2 00
Casar 2 00
Cherry ville 1 00
Corinth 1 00
Double Springs 10 00
Elizabeth, paid 8 00
Grover 5 00
Lattimore 5 00
Leonard's Fork 1 00
Mt. Sinai 1 00
Mt. Zion 2 00
New Bethel 25 00
New Flope § 2 00
New Prospect 5 00
Patterson's Grove 1 fO
Pleasant Grove 5 00
Patterson's Station 1 00
Ross' Grove 2 00
Sandv Plain 3 00
Shelby 50 00
Webb's Chapel 1 00
Waco 3 00
Zion 5 00
Zoar 1 00
Total 00
The report on Foreign Missions was adopted.
On motion of Rev. R
taken to aid Oak Grove, ;
building a house of wot
follows for the same :
Heaver Dam paid § 1 00
Bethlehem 1 00
Boiling Springs 1 00
Oaipentcr's Grove. 1 00
Elizabeth 1 00
Grover paid 1 00
New Bethel 1 00
Ros.s' Grove 1 00
N. Hawkins a collection was
a newly constituted church, in
rship, and churches- pledged as
L W Hoyle and J F j . g,
Cline for New Prospect f P
G W Green, paid 1 00
I H Patterson 5 00
J C Price, paid 1 00
Total fl6 00
//
IC King'B Mountain Baptist Association.
Bro. M. L. Putnam read the followinsr
REPORT ON MINISTERIAL SUPPORT.
worulv'^liboT dP^trvo servants as well as all other
^  compensation. Those whom God has callpdVineyard, to proclaim his Gospel from the pulDit and
sacrifice hk W^^ must, if he fills his callin| well
t^he'caus™Christ"toTaYnl[^^Christ has said in support of the ministry,
of the gospel." The New Tpstnrn^ gospel shall live
the support of the min^strv confirmation of
op tlie cause of Christ thin know of no better way to devel-or Uhrist than to give means to support his servants.
Respectfully submitted,
M L PUTNAM. I
At [ Committee.On ^  1 O McENTYRE, Jmotion the report was adopted.
men oHhfr ^he following as chair-
of thif committees to report at next session
rick^'^^und^v%7j^ f Religious Literature—G. P Ham-R P Sw fv ci J- T.Styers. EducaHon-Missions-R' n". Hlvvkins Indian.
Orphanage—R, L, Limrick Missions—A. C. Irvin. Baptist
ResM«e?Thrttn^ resolution was unanimously adopted;
sincere thanks to the bLthrp^^ ""f ^'jsitors hereby tender their
their kind and bountiful hosnRa^itt^d community for
elation hospitality during this se.ssion of the Asso-
bution of Minute?a^ncl retaln'^tm distri-
On motion the
Thursday before thethe Sandy Plains chu. eh situated^ T vvitlifrom Shelby, N. C., and'b miles North'of ^JtTmm-e 7^
station on the C. C. and on the O. R. & c. R rT
D. S. Lovelace, Clerk.^" ^  " Moderator.
Religious exercises during the session •
Rev J W Cobb preached Thursdav night.
Rev A P Hollifleld preached Friday night
D ^  S S Hamrick preached Saturdav night
rS a°MW IV"'" PI"";''.®'' •' "« 11 «. m. S.mSSS'''Rev Q M ebb preached in house Sunday at 2 p. m.
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SUNDAY'S SERVICES.
Earljr on Sunday morning the people began to assem
ble at the church ; coming by stafl", steed, wheel and rail
until a vast concourse had gathered. A Sunday School
mass-meeting was conducted in the house b^ Rev. A. C.
Irvin, and a similar one at the standby Bro. E. Y. Webb.
Both meetings were well attended and the Sunday School
work ably discussed.
At II, a. m.. Rev. O. L. Stringfield occupied the
pulpit in the house and read for his text, Phillipians 4th
Chapter and 4th verse, "Rejoice in the Lord always ; and
again I say rejoice." In his own peculiar style the speaker
held his audience spell-bound foi an hour, diiving many
truths home to the hearts of the people with irresistable
force, showing clearly that Christians have cause for re
joicing under all considerations, while the joys of the
worldling are dependant upon surrounding circumstances.
At the same hour Rev. John E. White preached to a
vast throng at the stand in the grove, and those who
heard his discourse pronounce it a very able and timely
sermon. While it may be presumed that some were
there for the purpose of seeing and being seen, it is be
yond a doubt that many true worshippers were in the
assembly, and that much and lasting good was accom
plished during the day as well as during the extremely
pleasant session of the Association.
The collection on Sunday in the house was $10.95,
and at stand $16.17, total $27.12 ; will be applied to State
Missions by order of the Body. Clerk.
mOm
\STATIST
CHURCHES.
Beaver Dam
Bethlehem.,
Boiling Springs,.
Corinth
Casar
Cherryville
Carpenter's Grove
Double Springs..
Elizabeth
Grover
King's Mountain,
Lattimore
Leonard's Fork
Mt. Sinai
Mt. Vernon
Mt. Zion
New Bethel
New Hope
New Prospect
Oak Grove. .
Patterson's Stat'n
Pleasant Grove
Pleasant Hill
Patter!3on's Grove
Ross' Grove., ..
Sandy Plains ..
Shady Grove.,.
Shelby
Waco
Webb's Chapel
CLERKS AND THEIR
POSTOFFICES.
PASTORS.
T P Hamrick, Darfer N.
J F Herndon,King's Mountn '
O N Hamrick. Metal '
G W Hood, Plateau '
J A Newton, Casar '
W G Stroup, Cherryville '
A B Peeler, Knob Creek,.. '
J L Green, DePew . '
GW Kendrick, Shelby '
D J Keeter, Grover '
W A Williams, King's Mt'n '
J H Jones, Lattimore '
W H Hoover, Crouse '
E A Weaver, Stices '
Not represented ..."1
E L McGinnis, Cherry vilie. '
'G Parker, Lawndale '
P Rippy, Earl,, ...'. "
LWHoyle, Jr., Waco "
T M Weir, Fancy. "
W A Gladden,Paterson Sp'gs "
R W Gardner, Beam's Mill. "
J A Roberts,Patterson Sp'gs "
J F Elam, King's Mountain "
Geo A Elam, Shelby ... . . .. "
C RWhitaker.New House,. "
D R Stroup Cherryville "
H E Fulenwider, Shelby "
N B Kendrick, Cherryville. "
F B Carpenter, Crouse. "
C.B M Bridges .
R L Limrick.
G P Hamrick
J M Bridges..
W J Hopkins
G M Webb .
W J Hopkins
G P Hamrick
T Dixon. [son
D W Thoma-
A M Ross
A. P Hollifield
R L Limrick..
R N Hawkins
be
!h C
°'S
o
l2i
Zion _'F P Gold, Pearl
Zoar S J Weaver, Sharon
J M Bridges,
A P Hollifield
C B Gower.
T Dixon ...
J C Blanton.,
A P Bumgarner
A P Hollifield
D W Thomason
P R Elam ...
T Dixon
R L Limrick
R N Hawkins
R F Tredway.
J M Bridges
G M Webb.'
A C Irvin..
Z D Harreli
20
24
19
3\
13
7
6
5|
11!
283 195
4
12
4
3-
6
o
il f
16l I
29 20335
Note.—In addition to the amounts in the above table, churches sent up for Min
Double Springs |1, Grover $1, King's Mountain |2, Leonard's Fork $1, New Hope §2.25
Boiling Springs, G. P. Bostie §4; Double Springs, Foreign Missions direct §6,25: i
direct §26.86. Total §40.76. Cherryville Associational Missions (Convention) §8. E|
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THE BAPTIST HYMNAL
THE BEST HYBIN AND TUNE BOOK
Music Edition, 75 cents. By mail, 87 cents
Word Edition, 40 cents. By mail, 49 cents
Now used in most of the leading Baptist
churches.
Churches introducing the Hymnal can have
one of the best Responsive Readings bound up
with the music edition without additional cost.
OVER 325,000 COPIES SOLD
THE CORONATION HYMNAL
The outcome of an extended and successful
experiment in congregational singing, nearly
all the pieces which it contains having been
tested by actual use.
CLOTH, 75 CENTS; BOARDS, 60 CENTS
By mail, 10 cents extra.
SONGS OF THE KINGDOM
silicic copies. 30 ccni-s. My mall. 35
cciils. In lol.s of twciily or more, 25
ceiit.s ,.cr copy. E.xprcsa cliiirgcs not piiid.
" Tlic collection IH, laUcn nllo-
ectlicr, I».y far llic l.csl of llir hln.l
nlilcli lias recently nppearcd."—Tiik
Htanpahd.
SONGS TRIED AND PROVED
30 cents. Ily nmil»35
ventH. Ill quantities, 25 cents.
Many of the hymns and tunes in this collec
tion have been practically tested in Grace
Temple, Philadelphia. It is expected that it
will at once rank among the best of its class.
SELECT GEMS
251 Hymns niKl Tunes. Neatly boiiiiil.
£ii liuai'ils, elotli, anil re<l e(l{;es.
l*ei(r<s elal ii. 3.5 <>eut.s : boariis,
25 cents, postpaid.
165.000 SOLD
The book hn.s no .superior for the purpose for
which it was designed. The old favorites are
retained. Many of the new one.s have sung
themselves into favor.
RECENT PUBLICATIONS
STANDARD WDRKS
A History of Anti-Pedobaptism.
By Prof. A. H. Newman, n. n., ll. n. f2.00.
Inspiration Considered as a Trend
By D. W. Faunce, d. i>. $1.00.
Messages of To-day to the Men of
To-morrow.
Bj- George C. Lorimer, n. n. $1.50.
The ftuotations of the New Tes
tament from the Old.
By Franklin Johnson, d. d. $2.00.
The Argument for Christianity.
By George C. Lorimer, d. d. $2.00.
A returnable copy of either of the above
books sent to any pastor or superintendent de
siring to examine with a view to adoption.
FDR THE HDME AND SUNDAY-
SCHODL
The Merrivale Will.
By author of " Old Bristol." $1,25
Dolly French's Household.
By Jennie JI. Drlnkwater. 1.25
For the Other Boy's Sake.
By Marshall Saimders. l.OO
The Hero of Start Point.
By J. Macdonald Oxley. l.OO
The Fisherman's Daughter.
By Anne Kendrick Benedict. l.OO
Judith's Journal.
By Janie Prichard Bnggan. 1.26
The ftuiet King.
By Mrs. Caroline Atwater Mason. 1.60
CROWN SERIES
THE SET OF SIX BOOKS IN A BOX, $5.00 NET
A Mexican Ranch.
By Junie Pricinird Duggnn.
Eunice.
By Ciara Kilzaiietii Ward.
In Editha's Days.
By Mary K. Baniford.
The Master of Deeplawn.
By Ilattie K. foiter.
Charlotte's Revenge.
By faroilne Starr Morgan.
Saved to Serve.
By Harriet Cecii Magee.
.26
Am. Baptist Publication Society Am. Baptist Publication Society
h:-
<»
AMERICAN
BAPTIST
FUladelphla
Boston
Bfew York
PUBLICATION
SOCIETY
BAPTIST
•' There Is no reason why
Baptists should go to any
other publishing house for
their Sunday-school litera
ture when their own Society
so well supplies the need."
—The Standard.
Ring Them In
I  The best GRADBD, the best MADB, the
I best CIRCUTATBD, the CHBAPBST denomi
national literature in the world.
Here are the Present Prices
Note Carefully, and Compare with
Prices of other Houses
Club Prices of Five or More Copies
LESSON HELPS
Per Copy
Baptist Snperintendent, -
Baptist Teacher, - - -
Senior Quarterly, - - -
Advanced Quarterly,
Intermediate Qnarterly, -
Primary Qnarterly, - -
Picture Lessons, - - -
Bible Lessons, - - - .
Bible Lesson Pictures, -
7 cts.
10 "
4 "
O  '(
?l.00
to one Address for One Quarter
ILLUSTRATED PAPERS
Per Copy
Our Little Ones (b'eckl y), 0.^ eta.
Reaper (jMontlily), - - 2 "
Reaper (Semi-monthly), 4 "
Our Boys and Girls, - - 8 "
A New Juvenile Weekly.
Our Young People, in clubs
of four or more (Week
ly), 13 "
Colporter, - 5 cents a year in
cluhs of twenty or ujore.
Your patronage will help the Bible,
Colportage, Chapel Car, and Sunday-
school Work of the denomination.
PERIODICALS
■I'
Uif'kM i. ^
